
6th Annual Greenhouse Science Fair
What is the Greenhouse Science Fair?

Every year, the Plainfield Central chapter of the National Honor Society hosts a science fair for all

greenhouse elementary school students (students who go to River View, Grand Prairie, Crystal lawns, or

Central elementary). It is a fun way for students in 1st through 5th grade to explore interests in science

and do something cool!

Why should I participate?

Because science is so much more than just the stuff you learn in school! Creating a project for the fair

will give you the opportunity to not only do research or experiments about a topic of science that

interests YOU, but you’ll also get to meet and share your project with science teachers and students from

Plainfield Central (plus, you might win a prize!).

Prize? Is the fair a competition?

Kind of. Students who participate will be divided into categories based on grade levels, and their projects

will be judged by different science teachers and high schoolers, with the top students in each category

winning awards. Students who participate should create projects based on their own interests, with the

goal of learning more about a topic they think is cool

When is it? Where is it?

The actual fair will take place on Thursday, February 24th, 2022 at Plainfield Central High School

(address 24120 Fort Beggs Drive) in the main cafeteria. Students will be able to present their project to

judges and other spectators, as well as see the projects other students from other schools have created.
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Science Fair Sign-Up Sheet

I acknowledge that my child, ________________________________(student name), will participate in

the district science fair on March 7th at Plainfield Central High School.

Elementary School: _____________________________________________________________________

Grade (circle one):  1    2    3    4    5                         Teacher: ______________________________________

Parent/Guardian: ______________________________________________________________________

Primary contact number: ________________________________________________________________

Parent email: __________________________________________________________________________

Parent signature: _____________________________________________ Date:_____________________



What are the guidelines?

➔ The project can be a poster, diagram, and/or a safe demonstration from any area of science

(explosions are cool, but discouraged)

➔ Students will be expected to work on their projects with adult supervision

➔ An adult must accompany the student at the science fair on February 24th

➔ Judges will expect an explanation of the process or procedure as well as a conclusion about the

results of each individual project

Okay, I’m sold. How do I sign up?

First, you should join the Science Fair Google Classroom using the join code d5gc5bc. Then fill out the

sign-up form on the bottom of the front of this sheet, and turn it into your school’s main office by

January 28th, 2022, along with the $3.oo registration fee (which will be used for set-up and prizes).

Got any Questions?

Email them to Jacob Frosch (jakerfrosch@comcast.net) or contact your school’s principal.

mailto:jakerfrosch@comcast.net

